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LowestPriced
Closed Car

With Doors front and Rear

ONLY $160 more than the Overland
touring car the Overland Coupe-Seda- n

the world's foremost closed car value. All
the unique exclusive features of a coupe
and a sedan in one!

Removable rear seat gives big loading space
for anything and everything. Seats adjust
backward and forward. Seats also make
into a full-siz- e bed in the car great for
camping. Easy riding patented springs
big power reliability record-breakin- g

economy. Come in and see it.

Overland is the only touring car with sliding gear
transmission, priced under $500, . o. b. Toledo.

I0HN BAUER
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Mrs. Harry Messersmith and sis-- short time there visiting with friends
this morning for Omaha to spend aland looking after some matters of
ter, Mrs. Carl Newman departed j business.

HOME-GROW- N

Millet Seed
Per Bushel

Make the flooded lowlands produce good
good crops of hay.

Bestor & Swatek
Plattsmouth,

FETZER SHOE
Mid-Seas-on

Neb raska

LOCAL NEWS DEATH COMES TO

From Thursday's Daily:
G. P. Heil, of near Cedar Creek,

was here today for a few hours at-
tending to some trading with the
merchants and visiting with friends.

D. W. Livingston, the well known
attorney of Nebraska City, was hero
for a short time yesterday, being en
route from Omaha back to Nebraska
City.

J. (,. Wunderlieh and V. W. Straub
of near Nehawka, were here yester
day afternoon for a few hours at
tending to some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Mrs. li. K. Foster and children
motored up this afternoon from their
home near Union to look after some
matters of business and also enjoy
a short visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stanek, of Sc
dalia. Missouri, who were here to at-
tend the Novatney-Wooste- r Wedding
yesterday, departed this morning for
their home. Mrs. Stanek is a sister
of the bride.

Enos Ray Jones, of Sioux Falls.
South Dakota, who is enroute home
from his year's work at Yale uni-rersit-

New Haven. Conn., is here
for a visit at the home of his aunt.
Mrs. William A. Robertson and fam

FY."m Friday's Dailv
W. H. Kebrer of Des Moines, la..

was here today visiting with his
old school friends, Val Burkle and
other of his former patrons here for
the day.

Mrs. Helen Coop of Plainview.
Michigan, and Mrs. C. A. Cole of
Lakeland, Florida, neices of Hon.
R. B. Windham of this city are here
to enjoy a visit with their uncle and
family.

Mrs. Joe Hawksworth and little
daughter. Betty Jo, of Lincoln ar-
rived this afternoon for a visit here
with the parents of Mrs. Hawks- -

worth. Judge and Mrs. Allen J.
Beeson.

H. J. Utter and wife of Lincoln
were here today, Mr. Utter looking
after some business for the Burling
ton and Mrs. Utter visiting with
friends. They returned this after
noon to their home at Lincoln.

George Schanz. one of the old resi
dents of the city who has been for
tne past weeK sunering irom a very
severe cold in the left eye, was down
in the city today having the injured
eye looked after and report it as
ing some better.

From Saturday's Daily
Carter Albin, of near Lnion, was

here today for a few hours and while
here stopped at the Journal office
for a short social call that was very
much enjoyed.

George W. Synder came in this
morning from his farm west of My- -

nard and departed on the early
Burlington train for Omaha where
he was called to look after some mat-
ters of business.

Mrs. Eva Nesbit and daughter and
Mr. J. F. Ellis of Tekamah, who
have been here visiting at the home
of C. F. Creeley and family, departed
tis morning on the early Burling-
ton train for their home.

William Deles Dernier, the Elm-woo- d

attorney, was here today, ac-
companied by his son-in-la- w. Wil-
liam Penterman of Iowa City, and
little Miss Ellen Penterman and
Darline McNamee, who Mr. Deles
Dernier states are the finest little
grandchildren in the world.

COMPANY'S

Clearance! -
10 Day Shoe Sale Beginning Wednesday, June 18th

-- End ing Saturday, June 28th.
Hundreds of pairs of Shoes for Men, Women and Chil-

dren at substantial reductions from regular prices!

So highly desirable are the shoes, so great the reduotions that this sale becomes
of personal importance to every man, woman or child in Plattsmouth and vicin-
ity who needs shoes.
A few of the many extraordinary values are mentioned herewith, stressing the
enormnus advantages of supplying Summer and Fall needs at the remarkably
low pricings prevailing throughout this great Mid-Seaso- n Clearance Shoe Sale.
1G8 pairs Women's Hi-C- ut Shoes. Qn Children's barefoot sandals. Brown, red and
with high heels. Clearance price UC patent leathers. Sizes Sy2 to 11 d1 iA

and IIV2 to 2. Clearance price plTSiJSTT f&j" Bys' and little Gents' shoes. Good
low heel, sues able calf and side leathers Folk if faup to 4V2. Just the kind of shoes Qr needs A these

'

growing girls will enjoy. Per .SDCpair this exceptionally low clearance 0 JQ
, price. Per pair

200 pairs Wcmen 3 oxfords and pumps, black , .

kid, brown kid. calf leathers. Odds and ends of Men s Lace Shoes in brown and black calf,
some of our best sellers. Wonderful values at EBg"sf nnd semi-Englis- h lasts. Good leather,
Clearance sale prices $2.49. f put together. Clearance ')AQ
$1.96 aa t1.0" sale price' Per P1"

Men's Oxfords, lace and blucher styles. Brown
W omen's Silk Hosiery Goodnit $2 quality and black leathers. Round or square toes. Men,
full fashioner. Reinforced where d Q these are splendid values at the tfQ QQ
the wear is hardest. Clearance price-- P 1 0f Clearance price of PJ0- Many Other Bargains Not Mentioned!

Fetzer Shoe Company
QUALITY SHOES'
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ANOTHER PIONEER

LOUISVILLE MAN

William Wegener Passes Away on
Thursday Evening at His

Heme in That City.

NEMAHA COUNTY

PEOPLE LOSE

in

in
From Saturday's Daily was rennerea Qomeiesa wiieu uib

William Wegener, one of our Be was completely wrcreu ujr
highly respected pioneer citizens, large tree falling on it. during the

tornado. The family were in thewas bv on Thursday
evening of last week, after an se at the time, but. all escaped

, i t i i w - lm ii--i vrliti o- - nut thruness covering several months witn ai n.j". j v.. ......
kidney trouble, together with heart si(,(" of tlle wrecked house,
disease. Everything possible was! But Jlfter aH that- - t,1P worst came
done for hiss and ! 1:30 in the afternoon when
and with a trained nurse in attend-
ance and his faithful wife and child-
ren ever at his bedside, he passed
peacefully

Mr. Wegener was born March 23.
1S52, in Germany. In his infancy
he was baptized in the Lutheran
church and in the year 1866, he was
confirmed according to the rites of
that church and ever after remained
a true and loyal member. He came
to America in the year 1870, bring-
ing with him his sister, Caroline,
and settled in Kingston, Indiana,
where he was employed on a farm.
His sister married a .Mr. Lessman
and they lived in Alabama until
their death.

From Indiana, he moved to Fonte-nell- e,

Nebraska, remaining there
only a short time, after which he
returned to Germany to bring to this

visit

country his mother, one brother and the bank
having died who gave the and

when four years On begun time to
to America, Cass one possible, but he

count v. where nasspd thn rcm.-iiii- - or the other Doy not discovered
der of his life.

June li. 1SS1, was married to
Miss Wilhelmina Schliefert. This
union was blessed with child-
ren, three and two daughters,
four of whom survive. The are
Herman. Albert and John, all living
in the country and all prosperous
farmers. The elder daughter, Lou- -
sa, passed away in her early girl-loo- d.

The second daughter. Anna
now Mrs. George Heil, is married to
one of our prominent farmers and
they also live in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Wegener enjoyed
happy married life, which was filled
with prosperity and many blessings.

moved from their farm south-
east of town in the year 1916. and
purchased on Cherry
in town, they greatly beauti-
fied and remodeled and where their
days passed pleasantly among their
old time friends and neighbors, their
children's homecoming being among
their greatest pleasures. Ho also

seven grandchildren and one
sister. Mrs. Adam Kraeger. east of
Louisville. Iouisville Courier.

C0UNTY AGENT STILL POORLY.

The reports from Weeping Water
state that County Agent L. R. Snipes,
who been under the weather for

past ten days is still quite poor-
ly and is kept on very severe diet
by his physician. He has been
suffering from stomach trouble and
the fact that has lived on milk
diet for the past two weeks has
made him decidely weak and feeling
badly. It is roped that the course
of treatment will prove effffective
and the genial county agent will
soon be able to be around and back
on the job as usual. Air. Snipes
has, since taking over this office,
been constantly on the go and has
made all parts the county- - in the
interest of the extension work and
his absence has been noted by the
many friends over the county during
the past two weeks and it is with
the of regret that they have
learned of his illness.

DOG SCARE IN THE
SOUTH PART OF CITY

From Saturday's Daily
The residents of the south part

the city have greatly stirred in
the last few days over mad dog
scare that has the suspic-
ious looking dogs to shot on sight
for fear that they might develop
case of the rabbies.

It was reported that one of the
(dogs in that was showing
mrications of frothing at the mouth
and having the dull movements that
indicate the apprcach of the rabbies
and this dog was shot as well as
others with which it had been as-
sociating.

This is not dog day season, but ap-
parently the animal had in some

contracted the rabbies and
to be on 'the safe side a wholesale
slaughter of the dogs, in the neigh- -
borhood was commenced. So far as
can be learned there was person
or animal bitten by the dog.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL9 CATARRH METICINE has

' been used successfully in the treatment
of Catarrn.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, Tonic which ts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the inflimmation.

Sold by all
F J. Ch-ne- v & o.. To!eio Ohio.

EVERETT JACKMAN IS RISING
WILL TAKE SUMMER SCHOOL.

From Saturday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon Superin-

tendent G. E. DeWolf and wife and
their little son departed for the
east where Mr. DeWolf will take up
his school work at the Co-
lumbia university and get in readi-
ness for the coming year of work
in the city schools. Mr. DeWolf has
been taking post and sum-
mer work at Havard and Columbia
for the past several years and has
been specializing school executive
work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hass Omaha
were visitors here yesterday witn

time friends, motoring down
from their home in Omaha and en-
joying a short time here.

SON

Keithleys of Craig", Mo.. Lose Home
Torncdo and Eoy Who Was

Wading After Storm.

On Thursday morning about 4 o'-

clock Everett Keithley, Craig, Mo.
who formerly lived this county.

called death

Jthe

omf,rt nio-.Kii- about

away.

been

little Jimmy. 7 years of age, young-
est son of Everett Keithley. and Carl
Rhodes, 12 years old, of St. Joseph.
Mo., who was on a to his grand-- :
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rhodes,!
of Craig, decided to go wading in the
shallow water and pushed log off
into the old Missouri river. They
pushed the log out too far to get
back by and they clung
to it, the log was into the
deeper, swifter current of the river,
and it was impossible for them to
get to the shore. Young Rhoades
decided to jump and try for his life, '

but little Jimmie, knowing that he
could not swim, stayed on the log
and later his screams were heard
and he was rescued by his father
and other neighbors, who came to
Lis rescue.

The clothing of the two bo3's was
found on by a neighbor.

two sisters, his father j alarm the search
he was old. his.wns in make the res- -

return he came to of t ho.ly
he was

he

five
sons

cons
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which

leaves
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swept

until Monday, when it was found
near St. Joseph, Mo.

Everett Keithley is the youngest
' nn of Wuvt tCeithlev of flip TIill- -
dale neighborhood and the boy's
mother was formerly Agnes Merritt.
daughter of Sherman Merritt, of
Nemaha. Auburn Republican.

MISSOURI PACIFIC

MAKES CHANGE IN

TIME OF TRAINS

New Time Card Effective Sunday,
June 22nd, will Change Time

of Number of Trains

Frim Saturday's Daily
The Missouri Pacific is announc

ing a change in the running time of I i . ,
a number of trains that will wa5
give a support of ofservice between i..:- - ,, ..." r
this city and Omaha as it gives
afternoon train that is earlier than
heretofore and one that conies from
Omaha later in the morning.

On the northbound trains No. 105
will be two minutes earlier, leaving cn,'t' l" ,
here at 6:23 m.; No. 103 will P'1'1",'

v. n.oriici c m 4.00 j. in., mawHwi linej: i, as ai present; rso. iui re-
main at 7:35 p. m. as at present.

On the southbound trains No. 106
will reach here at 12:15 a. m. (mid-
night) same as at present; No.
104 will arrive here at 8:4S a. m.
instead of 8:35 as at the present time
and No. 108 will kep their present
schedule of 2:35. p. m.

THEM WERE THE DAYS

In these days of rapid when
the fastest trains of the great sys-
tem have cut down the running time
to the lowest possile Agrees with the j

present equipment and the air ships
are mafting the crossing of the con
tinent but a matter of from forty-- 1

eigli to sixty hours, while plans are
being laid for an all daylight flight
of some eighteen hours, is inter-
esting to note just what the traveler
of fifty years ago had to contend with
in the way of travel.

While Lester Burrows was tearing
down his home in the north part of;
the city he came across an old timei
card of the Michigan Central stored
away between the plastering and the
outer wall of the house. This time
card was issued in 1871 and was the j

chief route from Chicago to New i

York. One of their fastest trains left
Chicago at 9 o'clock in the morning
and at 11:20 in the evening of the
second day at New York.

The trains left Chicago at 6 o'clock
in the morning for Detroit and ar-
rived at the future home of Henry
Ford at 6:45 at night, making the
distance of 284 miles in this runing
time of 12 hours and 45 minutes.

RENTERS'
I would like three or four reliable

farmers to work my Colorado and
Kansas land. Have acres in
the WHEAT and CORN belt. 1,000
acres now in wheat, 1,000 acres will
be broke by end of this month. Will
rent or sell SO or 160 acres on CROP
PAYMENTS. Write C. E. Mitchem
(owner) Harvard, 111. 23-da- w

DOING VERY NICELY

The reports from the Immanuel
hospital in Omaha state that Mrs.
Henry Mauzy is doing very nicely
now following her operation and
that at the present rate of improve-
ment her speedy recovery is being
looked forward to by the attending
physicians and members of the fam-
ily. This will be most pleasing to

members of the family and they
are hopeful that she may. soon be
well on the highway to recovey.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to our many

friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness and sympathy shown during
the sickness and death of our dear
mother. Also for the beautiful floral
offerings. The Fornoff Family.

' DO YOU want to duj or sell. Let the
'public know thru Journal want ads.

Of all the tiresome folks in the world, the
worst is the fellow who goes around in Sum-
mer clothes that are too heavy for Summer
wear, and moans about the heat.

Remember Way Back
When

We used to smile sort of hot, sweaty smiles
at the candy kid in his ice cream suit?
How times have changed! Today it's fash-
ionable to be comfortable. We have a fine
collection of light-weig- ht suits, designed to
let breeze in, and the heat out.

Genuine Palm Beach coat and pants, $15
Extra Palm Beach pants, $5
Serges, Mohairs, Tropical Worsteds, $25
White duck pants, $2.95

C. E. Wescott's Sons
ON THE CORNER'

DIVORCES HOLD STAGE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT

l'rui Saturday's Daily
This morning the only activity in

the district court to speak of wis in
the matter of relieving the various

liofpnrtnnt

District

Edward
decree charge

HOLD

The Social Flower

Wednesday, 25th. Walter
Martin hostess. All
are to

parties or me ties 01 matrimony mat Mae and daughter.
uau grown worn anil Clan Map. of Omaha arrived herft

The case of Clara Sharp vs. Frank last to spend theirH. Sharp was on the docket at thewith Miss Clara Mae is
of Judge Begley and the testi- - stin getting around on crutches as

man 01 me pumiu anu
.
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granted the decree as praved for and T
'awarded the custody of theD,alntliV1a.
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win
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8.000

thank

minor

rce was tiled
ouice Clerk James M.

Robertson entitled Ada Mae Eager jl.
vs. Eager and in which the .

asks a on the T
of neglect. The petition states that T
the parties were married at O'Neill, T
Nebraska. May 2 6, 1923. n--
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Big line of foot halls at the Bat

MEETING

Workers club
will meet with Mrs. John Kaufman

June Mrs.
assistant members

urged come.

Mrs. Morgan
leeoie.

evening vacation
relatives.court

4--

plaintiff

PUSTERING-BRIC- K WORK

Cisterns and
Cess Pools

ALL GUARANTEED

Phones 561-- J
446-- J

E. A. and F. S. RICE

Corner Book and Stationery Store. 4 HIH"HH"I"I"I"I"I"I'

Copyright 1924 The House ol Kuppenbeaner

WILL

WORK

Give the Cold Shoulder
to heat-hoidin- g clothes. Give the glad
hand to cool, feather-ligh- t fabrics. You'll
make a quick and easy selection from
our showing of Palm Beaches and Trop-

icals.
They're designed, cut, tailored and fin-

ished with all the skill and precision that
is put into your "best" suit.

Save that heavy suit
for Fall!

$12 $15 $23

Kt '"'"i ' 7 til


